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credit of the Intercolonial Railway, sub- , every one gave op the case as gone for 
ject to my check. Mr. Mjtehell jftrer the plaintiff. Bit*;—«raffing counsel 
knew from anything I sal*» pat f toas arose and sald^WlWI jJKtfso the court, 
employing Hawes & Co. % never had I do not propWln tMsffse to bore for
any conversatlep wltk.me on the suhjnct. water, but—----- j\! fil
I do not know that any member oi the «Vaei veryjittle of yip,* said an old 
Government knew that I was employing gentlottan at * Loalaville ball to a young

By^JUr. °Gottdge.—Tbe first purchase lady whom jie.had not diraitIn a long time 
Hawes & Co. made for the Government **£?*%£*
some years ago they charged flvtl per **P*y» but mother wonldn t allow me 
cent, upon, but 1 told them they should 
not charge more'thnh 24 per cent, on these 
transactions. Two and a half per cent, 
was the commission that was-paid to 
them. Mr. Btydges has stated In his 
letter to Sit John .fiose that it 
was five per cent., but It was not. I 
think two and a half (per cent., wee the 
lowest commission upon which these 
purchases could have been made. I had 
bo reason to believe Hawes & CO. Were

Political.
Ex Aid. Glasgow le aÊfto ___

on his armor to oppose Aid. Russell in The Maine Legislature has rejected a 
the race for civic honors. p| ' - bill to compel the sale of eggs by weight

... ----- ,Z7r\ -,— on the ground that articles that are laid
Rædeu's German Snuff cures Catarrh by the chicken yard should be sold by 

as If by magic. \ measure.— N. Y. World. Egg-sell-ent.
Mr. Spicer of the Coml. Bulletin, yolk 
can try to “beat” this.

ElllTOR.J. L. STEWART,4-..
--------------- ---------------- .
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 15.

—--------- ----------- - -i- ----- r-f ____

I Per tho Nova Scotian, at Halifax :
V

À°ne Ttiree®^^0l^xPOiœSHmTING 

Four Oases HOSHM 
~One Case SB 

One Owe

The Legislative Steal.
The Newt hasn’t heard about the 

House of Assembly Salary Steal yet, 
and the Telegraph has just learned from 
the Advance that there is such a scheme 
under consideration. But it is not a 
Government measure—oh, not When 
we mentioned the plot, before the open
ing of the House, tlie Telegraph hasten
ed to'deny that no <400 grab was to be 
made—that no piuticular sum bad been 
mentioned as sessional allowance, and 
it lias kept studiously silent while the 
caucusing has been going on over the 
scheme. The Government and the 
Free School cause will have to bear the 
odium of this pilfering, because it could 
not be perpetrated if the Government 
and the Free School party withheld 
their consent. The governing party 
will, not be relieved of the shame oven 
though Opposition uiemliers of thieving 
propensities cotisent to ttié raid on the 
treasury. AÀ T

Resignation of Dr. Waddell.
It Is Staled that the report of Dr. 

Waddell, Just presented to the Legis
lature, but not yet printed, contains that 
gentleman’s resignation of Ills position 
at the Lunatic Asylum. "His services 
have extended over a quarter of a cen 
tuiy, and hie career may well be termed 
a successful one, pursued In the face of 
many difficulties. Of course a swarm of 
applicants areuolreàdy After the position.

# to wear a very low-necked dyess to-night, 
the weather Is so cold.”BUTTONS,

Two Owes SMALL WARES,v City Police Court.
James McDermott, 45, Ireland, drunk 

In Germain street ; James Crowley, 24," 
N. B., In Charlotte street ; Jes. Brannan, 
35, Ireland, in Germain street ; Daniel 
Donovan, 32, Ireland, in St. James street; 
and Elizabeth Teal, 25, N. B., In Char
lotte street, were fined <8 each this morn-

The dilficnlty before hinted at as exist
ing between the engine-drivers on the 
Grand Trank Railway and the Company 
in consequence of a reduc. ion of pay to. 
take effect next- month, remains, the men 
seemiftg to be fully determined to resist 
the proposed encroachment on what have 
been their earnings hitherto.

Gov. Tilderi has pardoned the man who 
was sent to prison Job fcomplaint of Mr. 
Bèl-gh for the killing Of a cat. The Gov
ernor, In directing the pürdou, says that 
i*tlw prisoner his already served more 
than one month el his term which seems 
to be sufficient punishment for the of 
fence.”

A Brazilian lax^.is creating a great 
sensation in Paris.' She has a yellow 
carriage, and the wheel hubs are of «olid 
gqld. The servants connected with the 
turnout number four—two In the box and 
ode in the ramble. The harness Is gold 
tipped and the horses ate thorough 
brodai nootf oyii:i Isdl ► :iiV ~ ' ■

The ^ decease* wife’s sister bill” has 
been rejected by the British House of 
Commons, and the London Globe feelingly 
remarks :—•« TbS teb*triéM6g maidens 
»ho,-sva*ti torawrry.ttwir dead- sisters’ 
husbands, and the disconsolate husbands

Two Oases STRAW HATS,
On^Oa^oj^^aee LADIE’ SILK SCARFS.

Per the “Moravian,” at Portland :
3 Owes WEST TWEEDS, New Styles.

2 Owes WORSTED ClCOaseN3TRIPED SHAWLS.

1 Case New SCARFS and BOWS,
EYEHITT sè btTLER.

OAK and PITCH PIN»? 7/

in*

of ,àvo-*nd-a-half per cent 

orbitant, and Air. Dpmv 
that, as the wi 
that Messrs. I*

cl In anticipation of Dr. Waddell's retire
ment petitions In favor of Dr. Sleeves' 
appointment as his successor have been 
numerously signed.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of Tk* Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King strait, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and We think the only 
place where you get ShecHac or Prlnoe 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

■hipping Votes.
The Yarmouth Herald states that in

telligence bas been received thereaftgi'UÜ 
the 29th January, on board ship Peter 
Young, Oscar ChurclilU fell from aloft and 
was so severely Injured that he died 
within two minutes. The deceased was 
n son of Capt. Samuel Churchill, of Yar
mouth, and was 16 years of age.

The trig llitUa, Urquhart master, from 
Baltimore for Queenstown, before re
ported ashore at the latter port, has bc-

Y>f. i The case of Jqhn McTate, Wm. Fan- 
joy, Martin O'Brien andEmersonàrogan, 
charged with assaulting John Ah’ White 
arid John MeApfey, was heard this morn
ing. John Kerr, Esq., appeared for Bro
gan, who was found guilty and fined <10. 
The others were discharged.

Lowest Prices.
mnrll) *■

at waahnc
me meph
already s 

k F. Burpee had 
paid five per cent, eommissit 
port railway spikes from 
ported without pàym 
mission of tw6-and- 
JHawee & Co. did not seem excessive, j
i *o; till - -OK'.i • A,

Witness after witness,to wh|om,33iWr- 
dere Tiitdn iieed to ainbbsom*himself on 
the subject of his woes, are swearing 
i hat no mention was made of adultery, 
and that Tilton used to threaten to fol
low Beecbqr to his grave 1 
er was Instrumental in 
tumed iel <rf th# lnd$ 
proper proposals to Mrs. Tilton was the 
only charge made Rgninst Beecher tin- 
tilfongafter tiro feud began,\ <.

Missionaries: fh^ japan tod British 

Colun|5B3#l«.tei4l)M9i:«l».n 
Missionary Society.

tated 
been 

to im- 
n (im- 

the com- 
r cent to

r I M B E R
Far SMp Building purposes, constantly en bond. Alee > <

Z’VHITE FINE > BIROH, * «fee., «fee.
A ». A, GRBCTOyUrV'.OARJA >I0AJS

UR. J. B. OXLIlti’,*"rni, Dentist.

Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(QgPOSIXE YICToau^BQTKIdi.......... ........--X--

if.'HllBIfSM Catarrh in the Air.—So it would 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
offering from its causes. Now don’t do 

it any longer,Hut run to the nearest drag 
store and buy a box of Rseders German 
Snuff. It will only cost yon 86 cents.
OàL.mm_____

8

H

yBut it is not a Government measure. gr Vsays one. It is nothing else. Every 
money bill is a Government measure, 
and can not be introduce^ as anything 
else. This sessional allowance plan 
WWnpropoMdt by the Government in«T 
submitted to a caucus of Government 
*uppoi"tevs at or before the opening of 
the session. | " Now, niy^Mdrôn, 
the Government Papa, “what sum shall 

ro tofill the blank with when t*ii< 
bill is being discnssed fh iCommittee of

tone. “Nova Seolia members get only 
^400,” said another in a tone that show
ed $400 to be the limit of his grabtefi^çT 
courage. “I think $800 quite enough,” 
said one who was almost persuaded to 
be lionest enough not to use tho power 
just given. Hint by the péCpkforjlie pur- 

O KL -TA NN ED LAR R JO A NT pose of picking (he people's -pockets.

«•*>«i&ljmvijmww ÎMS15S88Î*
------------------  ■! Ml I-* ; —------- .7—rf ' open the chest and let yen help your-

, ~ i Olv ! JOlîfly, W. D. selves.» And, ever since, there liayq
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IN ORKAT

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT.I. at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I t

Æ > > t

fj
saint JOHN, N,». j

nr Twik lMi utiAAwill» In by the
mu 7

.i-'Vr him

disapptil
,_, In: the. ^gerawento Bee wr attention 
was attracted by a paragraph with an

bl^mc’ai^aSSe^W ^

It cannot bef;let'US tee.» "We wiped our 
eyes, and read the paragraph, when we- 
discovertd, to our inexpressible relief, 
that wbat had been: soldi was ourselves 
and the Sacrameato tMen.-kM Y. Mail

! un "r1 r.! ".n -U" i1!.-», ■ ................ ai; il:
illedni-) us-) I;JkVOAliSv .Alqyjii.
.11 b'li ojsi# dots'! a lti‘1

For advertisements of WaSted, Lost, 
Found, For 8 am, Rmiovmo, or ’To Lrr, 
see Auction column. ; * '

j ,:. jvi»»a'o 7iiçne*ie~w! u -i ,<!'■«>
' : t.. Few Alvertlaaaeine. ••
I a Advertisers must sen» In their firvorS 
before 12 o'clock, noon, hr order to insure 
their appearance In this list. 
Amusement^— n -imil a
Skating Tournament— Street
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition- '''' 

i nil il mid T>i35u lo if oi‘“l)àùïfoeello 
Readings— NelMYartter

To Let (Second Page) ; P BeSriard & Co
.For Sale ![ ,*> malio»aJ*l 4tJ «•••!

i-ii John Leonard, Simon Leonard 
S Leonard & Co

•SUt Tm- ;menl &.i9iamoniT,t
I H

X T I B ,,-:;TM Ai

1 WAREHOUSE
” saidJ »

1I mo
, t ifi:!t .UiuricW .tilt/,

:iri „ dew vdma-i .am» I Pee mii.i
fftr of fyiOTiicniin <><>i ti> üb iiuyi» -—

come a total wreck. The R. was a new 
vessel 3* fifiH Voy^rtgl^fcred 870

l!l 10*
A1VNOV1VCEKBNT ! y-

X r J' ■ i(iJ{.w fmip'» ’tiitiUMfoilii v fU*.fT

TisFas®»*”- **»•*,at"ry»5AriPoT#3w??ro'
BANK ÉTMDk (ittllmin«MMtolai>wl»

tone, was built at Londonderry, N. S., 
and was owned by Captain Urqnbart. 
She cost <25,000 and is fully insured 

The brig tiHenora, Pay matter, from 
Liverpool, N. S., for Little Glace Bay,

SL Andrews mdufns the death of a

on all deeeriptions ofMerohadlse. 
Application to bo made to

Sept 27
Winches, Clock and Jewelry,

To make room for ie •
Methodist Camp Meeting.

Operations have been commenced on
TA Itnry.T. W.

. o’isr -trill,the N. B. Railway Bridge at Andover.-// 
They say that the cojfl Weattifet 

thronghont the Province has caused the 
maplc trees to burst, which is bad for the 
prospects of sugar.

harbors, was compelled to run to the WaafrwUl^rrlr»«Jeel «b» Middle el 
southward and brought up hi Barbadoes, JU-’jJ AVi *! Ai If-, 
making the ran from the Nova Scotia BARGAINS
coast in 18 days. . -at-

MARTIN’S CORNER, »
G. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets, A-
■ Et. Sean, N, B.

.<* A JA .nov.j
manufacturer of V

!
Will be Given t

------------ —.me r , <‘n
Nova Sco tie News.

4Wn in livfcrpool, N. S., cut down a 
pine tree and found a bear hidden away
in * •‘gtesftwsip as!&»t 2w

A yonug man named Jones, who camp 
out to’teiU&x from England in the last

sssîsjü 1
rival. : „b . t

lor Halifax, with lime, while being got 
under weigh at Sheet Harbor /on the 1st 
Inst, .which place she had been frozen 
np since the 25th Jan., was found to be 
onr fire. Finding It Impossible to save 
the vessel, thç captain Ip feed Ms atten 
tion to the gear, and enccceded In saving 
themopt of hérït|n<ieg rigging an4*9s> 
After burning for 6 hours the schooner 
sank in 15 fathoms «$ water. ■ The vessel 
is owned in Halifax and is Insured for 
<125frm<l,hBrpBrgo U» g 750. lit

*• The'Universal Ayer.”— On my 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Pern, Chin, 

menue». . ■ Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the
i BHieels are heardpi, the struts, some ünitedF9ites-Hlatfinm ali tri some ex 
of the rabs and hfeayy slovenp >yU«! teot and In some to a great extent, I 
discarded runners. have found the Universal Ayer repre-

Musquito Coyq. contemplates building seated by-his family, pieibclues, wliich 
a new BantiOhurrh are oftéh herd m rabotons esteem. Whea new baptist,Cbwrch^,, , ther y,ey win their marvelous reputation
^ bAPthnn hy Ekler Garraty, lu Lower by their cures £ know not, but I know

quilts; containing altogether 896Ô pieces, i *no ! âlbont a Postage Stamp.
2W»nf whiehtiro in the'largest otoe. Some few weeks ago a resident oi this
i ; A. handsome Parlor Cgr arrived ci^r ttailed a letter to a frle|d in tBe 
With the Western train Saturday eight, boitod States, patting a throe"cent stamp 

Wewoald call the attention Of Onr upon it. Last week he received it back 
young folks, to an advertisement heàded from tiie Dead Letter Office with so In- 
Pflqys and, Glris Wanted to engage in al dorsement in the handwriting of an 
Light Honorable Bushiest,” In' another' official of the" St. John -office that the 
coiaiiimniBlf.-yAj'! dioV ■ : ■ stamp had been previously used. Tire

ïrt» ract of a second hand stamp being puton 
Baptist Churoh, Carietont- is holding * wouldj'of Course, make the letter ah un
series of revival meetings. Nine per- paid one, the .»rqgeiit regnlatlous
sons were bapttied: bÿ ïnlrtièfsion yester
day, near ttiti rild iort, and two on the 
previous Sunday. ! ; ■ L A 

Rev. Dr. Burns lectures In St_Andrcw’s 
Church this evening at 8 o’clock, 
ject—“ Sketches ol the Olden Time.’',
Admission free. Collection at the dose allegesthat he was seriously prejudiced 
for Home and Foreign M.ipsions. - by the detention of the lettec. He now

Moore'S «ali Factory resumed opera- intends maktug enquiries in the matter, 
(loua tills morning. ;al ; -"nt i-oui • and the result will be looked for- 

It takes four horses to haul the Street ward to wl^i Interest. Tj^e official, no 
Railway sleighs over the filthy streets; doublé acted, as <e believed  ̂In obedience 
aad titen they have bard work. 1 to his o*Ih'of office, and woffid have been 

An energetic than confd make money Culpable tri have done otherwise. On the 
by setaping the street* and seHlng the other han4*he sender, if be used a new 
fertiliser obtained from them. but slightly sotted stamp, has good reason

—t0 fee; aggrieved at the loss he allies he 
has sustained. r

VISPECK MILLS
wew;;

Hat and Cap Store!those of burgliir*spLmniag a bank rob
bery, haveiNwri hipfSW Wetipeas pos- 

> » sible. At a recêht caucus of twenty- 
tliroe. members slïJtitit: Write were ivil- 

Iitiff to double their pay by taking $400 
à session, and the dissenting trio were 
only willing to take $800—to hblpthem- 
solves to $1P0 mote tWrtn tliéy hail 

agreed to serve for. Virtuous trio!
Every member of the (v^asCniblÿ kte 
made a solemn compact with hie con
stituents to serve ;théni„ioi- $4 a day 
daring the sittings Of the House; the 
sessions average forty or fifty days, and 
might be shortened without detriment 
to the jmblhj interests ; and no member 
oan hereafter claim to be qh honest matt 
who votes himself a sessional allowance 
greater than $200. ;

1, Wfio does not recall the promises of 
economy, retrenchment, etc., that werë 
made when Confederation was entered 
into? Thé expenses of local legislation 
we» to bp greatly reduced, and money 
was to bo saved in other yyays. The 
office of Solicitor General, which cost 
the Province a very small sum, was 
abol ’VNPR nctmomloal 'gi'otfodii ttoffi
fat fees paid to lawyers far performing

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN ÇAN 3E IMPORTED, that official’s dmies The motion of
SI ; the number of members of the House of

F'ÜÜSÏtK ar thTLegislative Council have both been 
strenuously advocated On the score of

___  - economy. And now a sch«üel(br dfou]bl-
P. B£SN.\RD, Jfto & GO’S A mg tiie expenses of legislation has been

Real Estate and Collection Agentÿ, concocted under Government auspices 
33 miDnÔïïiSS STREET. 7,5. i: and is about to become a law !

Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rent* Collected Carvell Contradicts Bmlges-Hawes
•---------  - ------------------------------------------------ , , Geirintissions  ̂tf'T /ft

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, on Peter» ¥> M». JJpnVvilloi
contalnil1* nme reome- Wtler 0B w^îi e)dt,A4 flatly contiodicted Mr. Brydges’ sworn

A . . —T _ _ >*!' " FOR SALE report-df a conversation between tiitim

ïMsmmëgZ s&s&TâàsM EÜWfâBI*
ba™- ;____  „ ", ,■ --------- ° only conversation we had was when he
A’WffissifrftSiftSte' iâiÆÆsSîSSS rz'vïr
s&’tetesii'ss- we æaaBansstaai

(iood supply Of firewood. m ,e -------- sahl^CHi, Whftt ybtt wantto know aboüt
Farm implemen t wjâljbe sold. LEASEHOLD 50x100. GoiHford street. is vko raila » He then static! Mat Hawes

agreeable l»yUi*™ ‘uejt'rablefam iiy^TceMonce. cel.lent. Room for another buüdSng ora garden. Marthe and Fisheries Department om- 
. --------- Price reasonable. _____ f) ( } ployed, and asked me If Mr. Mitchell

‘ ChariottèBtr<»î“îireVmi*wa0y A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City had anything to do with suggesting 
rSSIH#0"m' Will be rented for «‘em. I said that Mr. Mitchell hàd ho-

is well ^ni^hefL and yields a rental ol $340*00 thing whatever to do with ÎL Biyc^es 
p. a. emu eur. ^ -j | ( said, ‘ You had better make a clean

A coxtmtvy rfsidexck — Bordering breast ofitP’ Tiie whole of that conver- 
uX on oTreautiful lake, sitnnte on the line of , , , , _
railwny. There are attached 160 aeres, half sation instead of emanating from me
aïe w® wJti5u®ilG9h'2î.,,dwelU40<bl emanated from Mr. Brydges,” Then, in 
Ære'Æ,S^;h,1otWÆ. tes. i‘-Se reply to questions, he madé the ful- 

^ rowing statement:
, - By Mr. Dymond.—l am a relative of

A LARGE freehold close to the Mr. Hawes, and on terms of friendly In 
XX. Quoon Squure. The house Is two stories, tlmacy with him. It was usual for me to 
bShïdUo“MMorÆt.ea“'- P°MeMkncnn pay fbr, as well as to give the orders for

large purchases of goods. The payments 
were made on I lie presentation of vouch
ers by my clerks on the Bank of Montreal, 
countersigned by the accountant. The 
whole of the money did not pass through 
my bands, I was merely the bearer of 
tue bill of £0,000 sent to Hawes & Co. It 
was drawn in Hawes & Co.’s favor. 1 
never handled a dollar of the money. The 
cusWte with Tigard to payments was that- 
when accounts were certified by beads of 
departments, they were afterwards cer
tified by roc and checked by the account
ant, and then handed over to the pay 
master to procure bills and forward them.
The bills I took to England with me fpr 
£6,000 were iu Hawes & Co's bands ten 
days or » fortnight. The bills were never 
used. 1 stayed with Mr. linwes at the 
time, but the bills were In his keeping.

By the Chairman. - 1 hud the entire 
control of the bills, and could have made 
them ont to any other firm; if I had di
rected the paymaster to draw them In 
my name, he would have done so. The
bids were deposited in London to tl^e brought tears into the jurors’ eyes, and

The Windsor Jfcii is severe on the lob
ster. It says : “If there is anything 
we detest, abominate* despise, abhor

hideous. We would rather eat the rump

tiA Xnn&Ni 8T„ :
(Qrtjwy’i/jnUffipsl East jffiaÿptÿ Stj

nnHE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends "bed the public that they 
hare leased the above store for the purpose of 
oar^iqgon the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in

- > i:0 iCÎ7IU? .1

Card—
EeltrHati— 'J Kiw m D Magee & 
New Spring Hs*s-r-

AUro, First Class steak of nw# caL, Aejveiqs OqUetifrogs 
with grasshopper sance; or sour kraut

pulp,and,seasoned with hair pine to a 
dish of lobsters on the half shell.”

In Yarmouth, last week, William Van. 
Emburg gnd/apW Mffris gen 
In a dory, and while Morris was handling 
the gun top hammer jrtraek^onMWiift’i 
causing the load to be discharged, and 
completely shattering Van Embnrg’s right 
arm held» toe elbow. Morris at once

Kar&tssisîsi
two hours.
The |Griii ii'ihe^Ragged Ëdge of 

Uiseont, ; .

JOSSMOF

BRANCHES. Being practical work
men^ they are in n position to warrant all goods

On hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city and- country 
Trade. Daily expected—a further supply ol 
bloods, in aU the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the 
of »ILK HATS. A perfect It guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.

ni foe.iwato Likely, Cameron & Golding 
AUCTIONS^ t .......Ml

COTTON ysr, AMPM Bankrupts to*—[-i:,,:. -rm E H Lester
.

rpHh above named Seasonabte floods ate all ol SUPERIOR QUALITY, mmrafaotared from the 
I. very beet material, and warranted to give sathfaotion. , - f,- o -/r;!',

sep 8 lv d&w f S. L.WQODWOBTtt, Agfent

WRAPPING PAPER,
ill: ’VJHio iMyg-,g?ty5ak*,****> »

nlngI
A. &. K. MAGEE,

9* Union St., 
Doors EaetChariolt street

HANINGTON’8
,-SFtI'TiIAD coun-•v4'»' .. , rr1 .

----- ---- ——— T ! Tallin It'.

We have received a large arrortment of
<i 7

JJ
AQUININE WINEol

-AND-
l **.’ Paper. IRON !school question, and the lobbies are fell 

had,given n<AK» 
of an amendment to Hr. Costlgan’s re- 
solution, Which he was, jfo have moved 
yesterday, hot did not. It appears that 
a meeting during toe day Mackenzie ex
pressed an opinion that the amendment

one, which wrs equally unsatisfactory ; 
and then Mr; Malcolm Cameron tried, 
but with the same rcsnlt. Even Mr. Hol
ton was, accwdtng to report, at his wit’s 
end and had nothing but the previous 
question to propose as a means of getting 
oat or the necessity of voting for the 
main motion.

During the evening the Leaders were 
evidently Scry restless and avoided the 
debate, getting it adjourned at the catiy 
hour of eleven o’clock. Mr. Devlin’s 
speech did Dot mend matters ; it was 
bold, almost to violence, and announced 
that the vote of Ministers on this ques

>11 tlt< j

GIVES tHrx'te üâ i* ITYML h>
AJI Size* and Qnalitiea.[

rfll ,• i

—TO—

T; ft. JORBS & OQ„ Impovyrbhed Blood I
.I,,- filDiir.] . ,‘i inilpf

direct that all unpaid letters, addressed 
to the United States shall hé sent to the 
Dead Letter office. The official acted 
under the belief that the stamp was a 
•‘washed" one, bat the sender of the let 
ter denies that such was the case and

K .Canterbury; Street.feb!7
Promotes ”Ae*lmllatlen of the _

w>,
Sub-

INCREASE3 APPETITE I

Dispel, Languor and Depression and gives

TONE* AND STRENGTH
i . i 1 T O .1 J , X i

-TOTHE-

WEAKENED FRAME Iliberal in fact as welt as in name.
To-day there has been another meeting 

of the party, and it Is understood' that a* 
amendment is now to be moved praying 
the Queen to exclihMe her moral influence 
with the Legislature of New Brunswick, 
to induce it to change the school law so 
as to secure riÿ|> tv the jreljglous mluo-

Among the reports is one that Mr. 
Burpee has resigned. It la said that the 
necessity for his resignation, in conse
quence of bis connection or supposed 
connection with some matters iu New 
Brunswick which do not add to the 
strepgth pi the Government, had been 
pressed upon him and that he has seized 
the school question as a pretext for re
tiring.

We are orach pleased to notice that 
Mr. F, A Bernard ha* beep so much en
couraged of late as to give up his inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise Tn* Daily Tiubunk and all the most 
gives lessons In the different branches of pqp 
drawing, painting/ &c.

-TTTT "*“8- *•■'
Ih* Tournament Prise.

The judges havyrot yet made public 
their decision in the matter ÿl the objec
tion made to Master Fèncty's age, but, a*

; it Is said that lie will not be fourteen un
til May, it la probable Mr. Fenety will be 
allowed to retain the prize. In any case, 
however, the authorities say the prize 
should beheld by him, as his age should 
have been ascertained before lie was al
lowed to enter. Having been allowed to 
enter, it is doubtful whether the judges 
have any right to Inquire as to his age, by-us.

the Carleten Bobbery.
Charles Cox and James Cafvlll, charged 

with breaking into the office of the Con
solidated E. A N. A. Railway Co. and 
taking a cash box containing $93, were 
arraigned at tiie I’olice Court this morn 
ing and remanded natll next Monday, or 
if evidence for the prosecution can be 
found they will be tried this week. None 
of the money was found In their posses
sion, but they were seen around the office 
daring the evening before the robbery, 
and. It Is said, were afterwards overheard 
disputing about the division of some 
money between them. They deny any 
knowledge of the affair.

As caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
arc induced and supplied by Fellows'
Compound Syrup of Uypophosphltes, it 
only requires the administration of this cows and milk this week which folly 
successful invention to forty the feeble, justifies the abbreviation of the Bot. Bull.

tssssffs^TSx^ss, s
not only secures tenaciousness of life but aud take a horn, or a milk punch”

now the water pipes are thawed out?—

Price, 50 Cents per Bottle.

F1BPABID BY.^ssisems œ
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

1 mo

HANINGTON BROTHERS,OLg8

Chip, and Witlings.
BY JACK NIVE.

Comma-cal.—“Dash" says his “girl of 
the period" has been patting coal-on so 
fast this winter that it has come to a 
“fell stop.”

Jennie June says “low boddices are 
put bias.” We may be biased in onr 
opinion, but we think a bodd-lce is rather 
a cool coteeme tor June. This joke is 

^•«r> j $ <? 1
Why is the new tile flooring in the 

Maritime and Montreal Banks like the 
M. BTG. officials? Because it’s tile-ish.

Rev. Robt. Match has baptized seven 
teen converts this winter at Gondola 
Point. They have much to be tliankfol 
for, butlt’s to be hoped they won’t take 
tiie Dip-hiherla.

The Greeks never gambled till they 
made their Alpha-bet.—Danbury News. 
0’Mega was probably toe first Greek 
Gamm(a)bler who delta pack of cards 
and beta dollar on his “ hand."

At this season of the year, when colds 
are plenty, couchers assist materially in 
filling the doctors’ coffers and under
takers' coffins.

Foster’* Corner, St. John, H, B.

feb25

unvo LARGE ROOMS in the Si- John 
L Hotel, corner of King ami Charlotte tit*., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
W ill be rented for a term of years. ^ J

jr-
TtOB A TERM OF YBARS.—The Second 

. _AJ Éitory of the old St. John Hotel, contusing CURRENT COIN.

Poultry thieves annoy Calais.
Otjiwa is troubled by clothes-line 

thieves. • a - <
Bishop Richardson, of the M. E. 

Church, has died in Kingston, Out., at 
tl|e age of 81). .

A Boston paper has found a loyal Iu 
dlan who does not steal or jrlnk whiskey. 
He is at present occupying a position in 
front of a cigar store.

There is a young girl in De Ruyter,
Whose brother is such a hard fighter 
That no young galoot 
Dares oner his suit
To this cha rning young girl in De Ruyter, 
The woman’s executive centennial 

committee for Maine proposes to hold a 
grand tea party in aU the principal towns 
in the State on the 17th of June or the 
4th of July, in aid of the great exposi
tion, iu 1876.

One of the curiosities of English ec- 
c’esiasllcal law is that while a clergyman 
of the Established Church may preach In 
the streets, in a theatre or hi a music 
hull, he may not preach lu a place of 
worship belonging to dissenters.

A lawyi r was once pleading a case that

COUGH MIXTURE !
lotte utreets.

Kent moderate to a good tenant.

A LARGE ROUSE, containing fourteen 
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 

oi Keed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises. 
In every way suitable for a boarding house.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason-

An inraluable preparation for

Üoughg,

Colds,
Influenza,

open fur^m8I,evtioF> BMNARD jR 4 cQ

23 Princess atroe»

able rent. etc., see our

A DOt’BLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
2.V. adjoining the Post Office. fub:i Asthma,

IV hooping;rpwo LARGE Flats on Main Street. JL Portland, containing a large number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for throe years if required,

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
Prince William street. Possession at once. 

Rent $00.

>By Order of the Common 
Council. "

TDVBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thnt a Bill 
L will be presented to the Local Legislature, 
for enuotpieifr to pro ido (hat la ease of the 
destruction by lire of buildings on the West side 
of Smyth street t<> the Northward of Union 
street, the City Corporation ol Suint John rosy 
widen Smyth street, from Union street to Mill

Bronchitis,
p Tinkling1

Sensation

Cough,

lxi the Throat,
Etc.A LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 

J\. rooms, situate near the residence of Thus. 
E. Millidge, Bsq. The house is tarnished with 
every modern improvement.

Preparedly

HANINGTON BROTHERS,]
CHEMISTS,’

Foster's,■Cofnir, - St, John, N, B,

street.
The value of the property taken to widen »al4 
reel to be assessed, onr third of sueh value on 

the property owners benefitted, and />«, thirds 
on the City generally. nuir ii—4w 1 eew

A^fw^rr-eef trer^y’SSÎ*ek
fer a first dsss Brrber Shop. Will only be 

Barber. Rent moderate to a good
The Boston Bulletin is ftill of jokes on

I rented to a 
tenent.

BRUSHES.
6) pf T^vOZ Brushe»—Scrub an 1 B. Lead.

ANDREW j'. ARMSTRONG, 
febl BWJ gb 40 Charlotte Streit

BRUSHES.
For full particulars and terms, see our To Let 

Register, which is always open fer public inspec-
T BESNARD, JR., A 00., 

P Princess street. MARKS LIFE REALLY ENJOYALLE.febJ feb25
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